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Description Unit Quantity High	 Avg. Low
Tomatoes	#1	med	&	lg	&	xl 20	lb 257 $21.00 $13.29 $7.50
Tomatoes	#2	med	&	lg	&	xl 20	lb 234 $16.00 $10.50 $7.00
Tomatoes,	small	&	canner 20	lb 237 $10.50 $7.41 $4.00
Tomatoes,	green 20	lb 20 $14.00 $11.70 $10.00
Tomatoes,	yellow	&	pink 20	lb 3 $12.00 $12.00 $12.00
Tomatoes,	heirloom 10	lb 26 $12.00 $10.04 $7.00
Apples peck 40 $7.00 $5.48 $4.00
Apples half-bushel 17 $16.00 $15.06 $13.00
Bell	Peppers half-bushel 26 $11.00 $8.37 $5.50
Bell	Peppers bushel 8 $13.00 $11.75 $11.00
Specialty	Peppers half-bushel 4 $5.00 $5.00 $5.00
Blackberries quart 8 $13.00 $11.75 $11.00
Cabbage each 48 $1.15 $0.63 $0.25
Canary	Melons each 110 $2.10 $2.10 $2.10
Cantaloupe	23	bins/$70	avg 55-120ct 2,090 $1.20 $0.75 $0.50
Cantaloupe	5	bins/$34	avg 125-150ct 675 $0.25 $0.25 $0.25
cucumber,	slicer half-bushel 41 $12.00 $8.50 $5.50
cucumber,	pickler half-bushel 21 $19.00 $14.95 $12.00
eggplant half-bushel 4 $4.50 $4.50 $4.50
green	beans half-bushel 13 $12.00 $9.54 $5.00
okra peck 15 $13.00 $12.67 $12.00
ornamental	corn bunch 260 $1.75 $1.28 $0.85
ornamental	corn,	mini bunch 80 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00
peaches peck 15 $13.00 $12.67 $12.00
peaches	VA half-bushel 50 $11.00 $10.00 $9.50
pears peck 27 $9.00 $7.19 $6.50
pears half-bushel 3 $13.00 $13.00 $13.00
potatoes half-bushel 11 $13.00 $9.36 $3.00
pumpkins	1	bins/$68	avg 45ct 45 $1.50 $1.50 $1.50
pumpkins,	specialty	4	bins/$97	avg 35-140ct 270 $2.50 $1.44 $1.00
purple	hull	peas half-bushel 18 $16.00 $13.28 $11.00
sweet	corn dozen 250 $3.25 $2.24 $1.50
sweetpotatoes half-bushel 9 $12.00 $7.22 $5.00
squash,	winter half-bushel 15 $9.00 $7.13 $6.00
squash,	winter bushel 16 $10.00 $8.06 $7.00
squash,	yellow half-bushel 77 $15.00 $10.66 $8.00
watermelon	seeded	10bins/$47	avg 25-40ct 315 $2.10 $1.49 $1.00
watermelon	seeded	4bins/$51	avg 45-75ct 230 $1.30 $0.89 $0.45
watermelon	seedless	49bins/$74avg 30-50ct 2,225 $2.75 $1.64 $1.00
watermelon	seedless	25bins/$62avg 55-90ct 1,515 $1.20 $1.03 $0.75
zucchini half-bushel 53 $13.50 $10.29 $6.00
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mums 10-12" 164 $7.00 $4.67 $2.00
mum	planters 16" 31 $10.00 $5.31 $4.00
ornamental	pepper 4" 120 $0.45 $0.45 $0.45
ornamental	pepper 1-2gal 68 $3.50 $2.66 $1.75
pansy	&	viola flat 10 $8.00 $8.00 $8.00
vegetable	plants flat 15 $4.00 $3.67 $3.00
succulents 4.5" 50 $0.75 $0.75 $0.75


